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AFFORDABLE WATER SUPPLY AND SANITATION
Groundwater exploration
WATER IS THE basic need for any life to exist in this world.
Prehistoric man was leading a nomadic life on the banks
of rivers. With natural calamities such as floods, earth-
quakes etc. he was disturbed and up rooted from his
dwelling place. With the advent of civilization the use of
water increased by leaps and bounds, first for his drink-
ing needs, then for supplementing agriculture, irrigation
municipal requirements and later for industrial growth.
Naturally, when surface water is in short supply one has
to depend partly or wholly on ground water.
Groundwater is more desirable than surface water for
at least six following reasons:-
• It is commonly free of pathogenic organisms and need
no elaborate purification for domestic and industrial
uses.
• Temperature is nearly constant which is a great ad-
vantage if the water is used for heat exchange.
• Turbidity and colour are generally negligible.
• Chemical composition is generally constant.
• Ground water storage is always greater than surface
water storage, so that ground water supplies are not
seriously affected by short duration droughts.
• Biological contamination in ground water is seldom
noticed.
Aim of investigation
This paper is a result of a study done in the southern part
of India.
The aim of the investigation was to assess the ground
water potential in the unconfined aquifer, method of
tapping ground water without any adverse effects, the
rate and extent of salt water intrusion and then to suggest
precautionary measures to prevent salt water intrusion.
Electrical resistivity surveys were carried out in the field
for locating the availability of water and its quality.
Electrical resistivity method
Resistivity, the inverse of electrical conductivity, is the
resistance of the geologic medium to current flow when a
potential difference is applied.
R=V/I, where R is the resistance, V is the voltage and I
is the current. For a given material being measured and
inversely proportional to its cross-sectional area R = ϑL/
A or ϑ = RA/L, where P is the characteristic resistivity of
the geologic medium, A is the unit cross-sectional area
and L is its length. Unit of resistivity are usually given in
ohm - meters.
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In the resistivity surveys, a direct current or low fre-
quency alternating current is sent through the ground
between the two metal electrodes. Because earth materi-
als offer resistance to the passage of a current some
voltage loss will occur as the current flows from one
electrode to another. The voltage loss that occurs as the
current moves through the ground is measured at other
electrodes placed between the current electrodes.
Resistivity values are obtained by two different surface
exploration methods. The first of these, called electrical
sounding, involves vertical exploration. In this proce-
dure, a series of stations are established and careful depth
sounding are taken. These soundings are later transferred
to a vertical cross-section. By evaluating the resistivity
values, an understanding of subsurface materials can be
developed. This exploration method is especially useful
for estimating the depth of sand, gravel bedrock or water
bearing strata, or for estimating the thickness of selected
formations.
The second resistivity exploration technique is called
electrical profiling. As in the case of sounding, numerous
stations are selected. Resistivity measurements are then
made, this time for the same depth, at each station.
These values once plotted, produce a numerical picture
of the subsurface material at the chosen depth across a
horizontal plane. Electrical profiling is  most often used in
searching for ore bodies, faults or fault zones, for evaluat-
ing sand and ground deposits, for delineating bounda-
ries, and for finding dipping contacts of different earth
materials.
Field procedure
Resistivity methods are employed for both lateral and
vertical exploration.
• Lateral exploration (or horizontal profiling) - A series
of measurements of resistivity are made with a con-
stant electrode spacing, moving the whole of the
electrode arrangements consecutively to a number of
points. Thus the lateral variations of resistivity of the
ground can be measured. The resistivities so detained
are plotted on the control points along a profile.
This method of exploration is termed “constant depth
traversing”.
• Vertical exploration (or depth sounding) - A series of
measurements of resistivity are made by increasing
the electrode spacing in successive steps about a fixed
point. This method of vertical exploration is known as
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the “expanding electrode method”, “resistivity sound-
ing” or “depth probing”.
It is known as vertical electrical sounding (VES). The
basis for making an electrical sounding, irrespective of
the electrode array used is that the further away from the
current source the measurement of the potential, or the
potential difference of the electric field is made, the
deeper the probing will be. It has been stated in many
references on geophysical prospecting that the depth of
probing depends on how far apart two current electrodes
are placed. Furthermore, when sounding with a Wenner
or Schlumberger array, when the distance between the
current electrodes are increased, the distance between the
current and potential electrodes, at the centre of the array
is also increased. It is this latter increase that actually
matters. In electrical sounding with the Wenner,
Schlumberger arrays, the respective electrode spacing as
AB/2 is increased at successive intervals and the value of
the appropriate apparent resistivity W,s is plotted as a
function of the electrode spacing on logarithmic co-ordi-
nate paper. The curve of ϑ = f(a) AB/2 is called an
electrical sounding curve.
Only vertical electrical sounding (VES) or depth sound-
ing was carried out in the study area.
Interpretation of curves
The ability of a rock unit to conduct an electrical current
depends primarily on three factors.
• The amount of open space between particles (Poros-
ity).
• The degree of interconnection between those open
space.
• The volume and conductivity of the water in the
pores.
The presence of water and its chemical character are the
principal controls on the flow of the electric current
because most rock particles offer high resistance to elec-
trical flow. Thus, resistivity decreases as porosity, hy-
draulic conductivity, water content and water salinity
increase. Clay and Shale have low resistivities than do
saturated sand and gravel.
There are two approaches in interpreting the resistivity
data;
• Qualitative
• Quantitative
In qualitative interpretation the potential zone is found
out by studying the nature of the field curve. In quantita-
tive interpretation there are again two approaches
• Indirect method
• Direct method
In indirect method, the theoretically computed master
curves are used to find out layer parameters by curve
matching technique where as in direct method, comput-
ers are employed to find out the layer parameters.
Discussions and conclusions
Due to economic considerations and restrictions for the
financial support, exploration geophysics has not played
an important role in ground water investigations as much
as it has in petroleum and mineral exploration. It is the
primary concern of societies and voluntary organisations
to develop the water resources especially in arid and
semi-arid regions. Due to population increase and indus-
Table 1: Resistivities and thickness of different layers
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Figure 1(a): Electrical circuit for resistivity determination
Figure 1(b): Common arrangements for resistivity determination
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trialisation and also due to pollution of major resources,
water has become more acute. The problem is basically
technical, economic and political consideration for the
management of adequate resources of fresh water.
Vertical electrical sounding have been carried out at
many selected points in villages Bellairu, Padupanambur
and Tokur in Mangalore-Karnataka, South India, using
resistivity meter, employing Schlumberger electrode ar-
rangements. During the field survey, the apparent
resistivities obtained for different electrode spacing are
recorded. These apparent resistivities are plotted against
current electrode spacing as double log graph sheets
having 62.5 modulus to get the field curves. The field
curves are interpreted from curve matching technique.
The resistivities of the first layer varies from 100-400
ohm-m. Where are the resistivities of the second layer
varies from 10-100 ohm-m. But the resistivity increases in
the deeper zones and is sometimes above 1000 ohm-m.
Therefore, the second layer is interpreted as the saturated
zone from which sufficient water may be tapped.
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